The advancement of smart-phones and their market expansion has led to the development of numerous educational applications (apps). In this study, learning activities were designed for real-time feedback utilizing a smart clicker app for effective communication between the instructors and students, and to provide educational results, such as learning flow and academic achievement. These strategies were applied in the actual educational fields, and 70 college students were taking classes with the same curriculum. Experiments involving an experimental group and control group were conducted. The results of the t-test were follows. In terms of learning flow, a significant difference was observed between the two groups, but not in terms of academic achievement.
서론
[ Table 1 ] The subject & process for this experiment
The controlled group The experimental group subject 35 students using the general e-classroom for learning activities 35 students using mainly smart clicker app as well as e-classroom for learning activities process 1. The instructor's registration for learning contents and feedback activities 2. The students' progress of learning using provided resources every week (using e-classroom) 3. The students' activities for solving the tasks every week (using e-classroom) 4. The sharing of learning contents and feedback activities between students and instructor (using e-classroom) 5. The results analysis of task performance and instructor's final evaluation (using e-classroom)
1. The instructor's registration for learning contents and feedback activities 2. The students' progress of learning using provided resources every week (using smart clicker app and e-classroom) 3. The students' activities for solving the tasks every week (using smart clicker app) 4. The sharing of learning contents and feedback activities between students and instructor (using smart clicker app) 5. The results analysis of task performance and instructor's final evaluation (using smart clicker app) Table 1은 본 [ Table 2 ] The contents of questionnaire for learning flow
Evaluation area (number of question) specific evaluation details Usefulness of learning (3) Feel that I learned new things. This learning method will help my study even in the future. It will be helpful for learning contents of a different class.
Interest/ Motivation
Like to use this learning method for next class. Liked the continuous engagement for effective learning. Became more interested in learning with this method.
Interactivity (3)
Can obtain feedbacks immediately with this learning method.
Responses from instructors to my answer sheet were useful and helpful. Can communicate with other students smoothly. Table 3과 같다.
Convenience
[ 
